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FREEWAY DELEGATION 'HOPEFUL

"If you could have only one 
book besides the Bible, what 
one would you choose and 
why?"

Answering were:
Mrs. Mae Byron, visitor from 

San Luis Obis- 
po, housewife: 
"I don't think 

I could really 
settle for just 
one book. Both 
m y husband 
and I like to 
read but can't 
do much of it 
now because of 
our eyes. We like a variety of 
subjects to read about, not any 
certain type so it would be 
next to impossible to say any 
certain book."

Georgia 1003

sorts
fascinating 

things in it 
and find out all kinds of inter 
esting information I didn't 
know before. I find it fun to 
just read."

Daisy Bell, 1010 Cravens 
Ave., practical 
nurse:

"I'd pick a 
book on home 
and cooperation 
in. the home 
... It seems 
there isn't any 
in the modern 
home. If par 
ents don't show 
charity and consideration to 
each other and their children 
how can they expect their chil 
dren to show those qualities 
to others?"

* * *
Mrs. Rosella Pelley, 18915 

Patronella,

One Driver 
Still Critical 
After Crash

A 32-year-old Wilmington woman who was severly 
injured in a traffic collision here on the week end was still 
listed as critical at Harbor General Hospital yesterday af
ternoon.

Fern Kelly, of 1138 1/! Eubajik Ave., was rushed to 
IHarbor General after she was 
extricated from her smashed 
auto on Pacific Coast Ilwy. 
near the Torrance-Lomila boun 
dary just before midnight on 
Saturday.

Police were forced lo use 
pry-bars to release the woman 
from the smashed auto, after il 
collided with another driven 
by Clarence H. Fuller, 55, also

Torrance's biggesl industry 
 babies is making the city's 
need for school buildings 
about one-third greater than 
that of the "average" Southern 
California city, school officials 
predicted this week after tak 
ing a long hard look at birth 
rate figures.

Torrance's birth rate has 
averaged nearly 32 per 1000 
residents during the past 10 
years'   nearly a third higher 
than the 24 per 1000 rale cre 
dited to the state and to Los
Angeles County.

* * *
According to figures com 

piled by the Special Services 
Department of the district in 
dicate that Torrance's birth 
rate was the highest in the 
county during the past decade 

at least, among incorpor 
ated cities, according to fig 
ures compiled by the district. 
The leaders: 

TORRANCE ................ 31.7
West Covina .... .......... 29.9
Redondo Beach ......... 28.5
Hawthorne ....... 27.0
Manhattan Beach .....27.6
Hermosa Beach ........ 25.7
Covina ........................ 25.4
Pomona ...................... 24.2
Long Beach ................ 22.1
Los Angeles ................ 21.9
Inglewood ................ 20.9
Santa Monica ............ 19.2
Pasadena 17.7 
Beverly Hills (About 6) 
"Torrance has more children

of Wilminglon. Fuller also was 
injured.

HOSPITALIZED early Tues 
day afler his auto crashed into j 
a tree on Sepu^eda Blvd. just 
east of Cabrillo Ave. was Billy 
Emmitt McGuire, 23, of -the 
U.S. Navy. McGuire was west 
bound on Scpulveda when his 
auto careened off the shoul 
der of the road, over an em 
bankment, anff into the tree.

The Navyman, who received 
head, chest, and possible back 
injuries, was unable to explain 
the event to investigating of 
ficers.

A 13-year-ol«| cyclist escaped 
with minor injuries when her 
bike and a car collided at 
Carson St. and Crenshaw Blvd. 
Monday afternoon.

TAKEN TO A private physi 
cian by her mother was Helen 
Smith, who resides at 2725

Strong Pleas 
for Area Link 
Made to State
Members of the 46-man delegation of area communi 

ties expressed high optimism in Sacramento yesterday 
afternoon after their* appearance before a session of the 
State Highway Commission on behalf of the San Diego 
Freeway.

Contacted in Sacramento by 
the HERALD after yesterday's 
meeting, Chamber of Com 
merce Manager Dick Fitzgerald 
and Councilman Willys Blount 
said the delegation's presenta-

freeway link was necessary be 
cause:

1. The Los Angeles Inter 
national airport, through which 
more than six million persons 
pass each year, is in the area

tion earned the compliments! and suffers from serjOU s Iraf- 
of Chairman Robert B. Brad-; f jc congestion which can be re- 
ford of the Commission. ; ij avcd only through completion

"We certainly recognize the O f uic freeway 
need for completion of the San i 2 A number of ^ 
Diego Freeway in your area, ; aircraft, electronic, and defense 
Bradford told the local group, j plantg| employing many thou- 

* * * ! sands of persons, are In <he
COMMISSIONER Robert Me- area. 

Clure of Santa Monica empha-

Rev. J. J. Walker 
Dies; Pastor Here

Funeral services for the Rov. Church of Greenville, N.C., and
James J. Walker, retired Chris 
tian minister who had served 
in that capacity for more than 
50 years, were held at the 
First Christian Church of Tor-

sembler for than the average city," School 
Thomason Tro-1 Superintendent .1. H. Hull
Phy:
"I'd choose the 
encyclo p e d i a 
because il is 
the one that f. 
would get the 
most use of. It 
contains most.

of the in format ion that I want 
.find out so seems to me 

be the most valuable. At 
Psl it's the one that I use 

most now, outside of 
Bible."

Harold Hudson
248th, Lomita, » 
retired:,

"I think I 
would pick 
something like 
a dictionary, 
encyclo p e d i a 
or world al- 
nianic because 
of the infor 
mation t h e y 
contain. Then 
good hooks bul lo narnuv 
oown lo just one, I'm sure Hi 
I'd pick one of those."

Cily Trash Crews 
To He a Day Late

Tiv.sh pickup service will be 
one day late all next week 
throughout the ellv lieiau.se 
Hi:' Labor Day holida\ Monday, 
it was reported here yesterday 
by U'aile 1'eel.le.s. hreelor cif 
jililillc uoii^

1'ickiip.-, normally made i,u 
Moiidny \\ill be made on Tile:,- 
<lay, with Hi,- Friday pickups 
beiiie made Saturday, he said.

points out. 
( Continued. on Page 2)

Monterey Ave. She had collitl- ranee yesterday afternoon with 
ed with an auto driven by the Hov. Bert Bruffett of the 
Clare 0. Leatherman, 68, of < Wilminglon Christian Church 
912 Cola Ave. j officiating.

A Long Beach man died Sat- j The Rcv . Mr . Walker, who 
urday night when his car i iveu al 5632 ciearsite, died 
struck the rear end of an auto Sunday at the age of 71
driven by Juan N. Campos, 40, 
of 21916 S. Martin St. The dead 
man was identified as Miguel

' Diaz ' 20 - I the building of nine Christian 
Campo's wife was trealed at i churches, and during his period 

Harbor General Hospital and of semi-retirement, had served 
released. as ad-intcriin minister for nine

HAROLD D. VOKT, 28 of
17103 Atkinson Ave., is report-j 
cd in fair condition at Bon Air

(Continued on Page 2)

MEDIl'M-RAKE . . . Lysle Albro, srhpol district curriculum consultant (left*; Mrs. Car 
olyn Fuilcrton, new. teacher at Evelyn Carr school; and Dick Herbert, chamber of com 
merce educational chairman, look over Torrance Park picnic area where Welcome New 
Teachers steak fry will be held next Thursday afternoon. After questioning Mrs. Fui 
lcrton Albro makes note that she would like her steak a little on the rar$ side.

  (Herald Photo)

Steak Fry 
TQ Honor 
Teachers

Some 240 new staff members 
of the Torrance Unified School 
District will be guests of the 
Torraiice Chamber of Com 
merce Thursday afternoon, 
Sept. 8. The new teachers and 
administrators will be honored 
at the "Welcome New Teach 
ers" steak fry.

The yearly ovenl is sponsor 
ed by Ihe Downtown Retail 
Merchants Division, and the 
Education Commitlee of Ihe 
Chamber.'It will be at Torrance 
Park. Serving starts at 4:30 
p.m.

*   *
OTHERS attending the steak 

fry include members, of the 
City Council and Board of Edu 
cation, as well as school prin 
cipals and chamber officials.

The food will be prepared by 
the famous Douglas Manage 
ment Club bar-b-q team, head 
ed by chef Glint Farquhar.

Members of: the Retail Mer 
chants Division of the Cham 
ber and area markets are un 
derwriting the affair by furn 
ishing steaks.

* »  
DICK HERBERT, education 

(Continued on Page 2)

During his 50-year service as 
minister of the Disciples of 

Christ, Mr. Walker had led in

Southern California Christian 
churches.

During an ad-interim minis 
try here, the Rev. Mr. Walker 
helped build the Fellowship 
halls of the First Christian 
Church of Torrance and of 
Wilmington.'

He was born in Plantersville, 
Ala., and attended Atlantic 
Christian College where, he re 
ceived his degree and was or- v ille, he" attended Vanderbilt 
dained to the Christian minis- i University and received 
i''y, I master of arts degree.
  Hi ?,. -"f?1 P"810"11**?'. 111 (Continued on Page 2) 
the Eighth Street Christian

During his tenure in Nash-

his

sized that the Commission was 
fully aware of the need, and 
added his thought that "things 
would be fine."'

Leaders of the delegation in 
ferred that the Commission 
probably'had already decided 
to budget the estimated $25,- 
000,000 needed for completion 
of the San Diego Freeway from 
Jefferson Blvd. to 174th St. 

      '  *  
THE BULK of yesterday's 

presentation was made by 
Francis T. Fox, general man 
ager; Los Angeles Department 
of Airports, who called for 
early completion of the Jeffer- 
son-174th St. link of the pro 
posed freeway.

Stressing the congestion 
which prevails around the huge 
airport, Fox insisted that it will 
continue to worsen until the 
freeway link is completed.

Heading the delegation of 
Southland leaders was William 
A. Cameron, Redondo Beach 
councilman and president of 
the Inter-City Highways Com 
mittee.

* * * .
ADDING WEIGHT to the re 

quest were Assemblyman 
Charles E. Chapel of the 46th 
Assembly District, and Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn of the 2nd 
Supervisorial District. Hahn 
has joined the delegation be 
fore to seek the' San Diego and 
Harbor Freeway projects.

Hahn delivered copies of a 
resolution introduced jointly 
by him and Supervisor Burton 
W. Chace calling for construc 
tion of the freeway link be 
tween Jefferson Blvd. and 
174th St.

THE RESOLUTION, which 
was presented to each mem- 
bar of the Commission, said

3. Existing roads in the area 
are inadequate to handle the 
heavy traffic load.

4. There is no mass transit 
|for the area.

5. The Marina yacht harbor 
now under construction in 
Playa Del Key will add to the 
congestion.

*   »
HAHN ALSO pointed out, to 

the commission that the San 
Diego Freeway is classified as 
a Federal Interstate and' De 
fense highway and thus quali 
fies for 90 per cent financing 
out of federal funds.

"Many millions of dollars 
have already been spent on the 
San Diego Freeway in Los An 
geles County, but it will not 

(Continued on Page 2)

MO I>»H» Left 
To Enter Name 
For $50 Vrlze

Only 10 days remain t« 
enter the Back-to School pro 
motion sponsored by the 
Downtown Retail Merchants, 
area shoppers were advised 
this week.

An entry blank, which 
must be filled In by an adult,, 
appears again today on Page 
2 of the HERALD. Any of 
the downtown merchant! 

.have other blanks for enter 
ing the contest.

Prizes in the drawing, 
which will be made Sept. 10, 
will be a $50 merchandise 
certificates to a boy and   
girl to help with the Back. 
to-School shopping expen. 
ses.

For details, see Page 2, or 
check with any downtown 
merchant.

Bv Bank Official

Bright Future Painted for City
Security First National Bank 

ehose Ton'anee as I lie silo for 
four new branches for a num 
ber ol1 good reasons, Conrad 
C'. .laiiicsoii, vice president of 
tlio pioneer Southland banking 

(I meiiihei's of tilt1
of Commerce here

IWIVEH IX.Il ltl','1) . . . leni K, ;; ». ,,f U i 
Is lifted from her smashed aliln alter rescuers uric able 
to free her. Her iiulii and another collided jtisi before 
midnight Saturday on Pacific Cimsl llw.v. east of ( reii 
slum. She Mas still listed us critical vcstcrdav ultcinoou.

Addressing Torrante civic and 
industrial leaders at the break 
la.-.l mrelim; of the ('handier 
at Hie 1 Masonic Lod^c. .lame 
son said Torninre appealed to 
llje bank officials because il 
w.'e. All \niei ica III liHiiii- ami 
;i<1 ,n -i I ami a-,i re- n .- Hi ,1 

n il riiamlji-i ul ( 'n n 
. and \\-.-\\ papi . , li.nl 

created a lavorahle lm,ihc-, 
climaU-;' that Hie city hail al 
lained impressive WOIIOIIIH 
stuturu, and that il was one oi

the fastest growing cities in 
the United States.

"T1IK 19BO proliminary cen 
sus figures show Torrance has 
passed the magical 100,000 
popuhition mark," he said. 
That figure is four and one- 
half times Hit; population here 
10 years ago, and represents

I d( .Ivne

.us Angeles 
I.os Angeles 

have uddi'd 
residents during the de- 
and Long Beach beat Tor 
by about 1100 persons ou

a "teclmical" point, he added. 
By 1065, he said, Torrance 

will be the County's third larg 
est city was a population esti 
mated by the city's planning
department al 152,000.

* * *
THE CITY is now third in 

home building and building 
vauluation. Helail sales, which 
have been lagging behind in 
dustrial and residential growth, 
are now calcium; up la I lie 
pointed out

In I'.Mil. Toiiance iccorded 
retail sali--, ol $i:i million Tins 
bad grown to $-10 million liv 
Ill-ID. $11(1 million by l!),>ll. ami 
projected on lirst quarter sale-, 
lor 111(10. should reach Sli><) 
million this year

ItA.NKINC. 01''

among Los Angeles County 
cities in retail sales has im 
proved during that same time, 
he said. Where it was 27th in 
1040, it rose to 23rd in 1954, 
10th in 1958, and will be about 
10th in 1080, according to Jam- 
eson.

"Torrance IK now chasing 
Inglewood, Burbank, and Com-
I ton. and should pass them 

Hie end of the year," he 
1 redidcd

JAMIiS II. SIIKLTON, pies
lent ol the hanking chain
ild the large «al liei in)', that

  we \\anl to he ;'.ood cili/ens
nl your comnmnils

He .sketched the lu-,toi\ ol 
the banking chain, then thank 
cd the Chamber and c.vic lead

ers for "the cordial welcomt 
thai has been given us."

  * »
OTHERS introduced at the 

meeling included James Wei- 
gel, who will be manager of 
the downtown branch at Cra 
vens and El 1'rado when it is 
opened later this month, and 
Gilbert Pando, manager of the 
recent I v opened branch at 
100th St. and Anna Ave

Other branches planned by 
Hit) hank include one at 171th 
St. and CriMishaw, and one in 
Ihi' I lei Amo Slioppui'.' Center.

.\l.i.\or Albeit I en pic ruled 
\mbolic keys In the i ll> to 

Hie bunk officials to conclude 
llieprogrum. Joe Doss and Fii'd 
llaiisen were co-chairman of 
the event


